
HUNGRY?

STAY IN, AND 

DISCOVER 

ALL THE EATS 

RIGHT HERE



Our on-site restaurant serves up all-American 
classics and comfort food like zesty pizzas and 
juicy burgers, plus small bites and refreshing 
beer on tap. Don’t want to venture out of the 
air-conditioning? Beat the heat with frozen 
yogurt ordered right up to your Family Suite 
via our fast and friendly room service.

CONNECTIONS 

FOOD HALL



GRILL

The “Classic” Burger $10 
1/2 lb. all beef patty, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, onion on brioche roll

Buena Vista Grilled Chicken Sandwich $9 
freshly grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato,  
onion on brioche roll, choice of American, Swiss  
or pepper jack cheese

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich $10 
chicken breast, buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato  
on brioche roll

Village Cheese Steak $10 
freshly grilled beef steak, provolone cheese, peppers, 
onions, mushrooms, on a baguette roll

Truly Reuben Sandwich $10 
freshly grilled corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, 
thousand island dressing on marbled rye

Nathan’s Famous Hot Dog $6 
“coney island” style

Double Cheese Sandwich $8 
double decker boar’s head, american cheese gently  
melted on sourdough bread

Chicken Tenders + Fries $9 
premium all white meat breaded chicken tenders  
served with village fries

Street Taco $10 
white onions, cilantro leaves, avocado on 3 warm  
soft flour tortillas, lime wedges 
choice of: chicken, steak or pork

Grilled Chicken Quesadilla $10 
freshly grilled chicken, mozzarella + cheddar cheeses  
on grilled flour tortilla

Ridiculous Nachos $9 
crisp tri-colored corn tortilla chips, warm nacho cheese, 
chili, fresh diced tomatoes, jalapeños, onions

Hot Mess Wings $9 
blend of 6 premium chicken wings + drummies served  
with choice of buffalo, garlic parmesan or bbq sauce

Loaded Waffle Fries $9 
brew city waffle fries, warm nacho cheese, chili,  
fresh diced tomatoes, jalapeños, onions

Village Fries $3



PIZZERIA

Individual Pizza $9

Medium Pizza $16

Large Pizza $21

Specialty Pizza $24 
(includes 3 toppings)

Family Pizza Special $32 
2 × medium single topping pizzas, 1 × 2-liter Pepsi product

Choose your toppings $1.25 
pepperoni, ham, beef, sausage, onions, tomatoes,  
green pepper, mushrooms, black olives, jalapeños,  
banana pepper, pineapple

KIDS’ GRILL  

Kids’ meals ages 12 + under 
Each served with side of Kids fries

Kids’ Classic Burger $7 
premium beef patty, brioche roll

Kids’ Chicken Tenders $7 
3 premium breaded chicken tenders

Kids’ Grilled Cheese $7 
gently grilled American cheese on soft white bread

SALADS

Caesar Salad $9 
fresh romaine, shredded parmesan cheese,  
crisp croutons, Caesar dressing 
add chicken +2

Chef Salad $10 
fresh romaine, boar’s head ham, oven roasted  
turkey, shredded cheddar + mozzarella cheeses, tomato, 
hard-boiled egg, choice of dressing

Garden Salad $9 
fresh romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, shredded carrots, 
choice of dressing

Side Salad $4 
fresh romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, shredded carrots, 
choice of dressing

DELI

Italian Sub Full $10 / Half $7 
boar’s head salami, pepperoni, ham, shredded lettuce, 
tomato slices, red onion, oil + vinegar, fresh hoagie roll

“El Cubano” Cuban Sandwich $10 
boar’s head sliced ham, pork, Swiss cheese, mustard,  
pickle chips, fresh Cuban bread

Turkey Swiss Spinach Panini $10 
boar’s head oven roasted turkey, Swiss cheese, spinach, 
fresh panini bread, hot pressed

Totally Veggie Panini or Wrap $10 
quinoa + brown rice, slaw, roasted red peppers, 
caramelized onions, spinach, chef’s herb marinade  
on soft flour tortilla

BEVERAGES

Pepsi Products $3.75 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr Pepper, Diet Dr Pepper,  
Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist,  
Mug Root Beer, Orange Crush, Grape Crush

Pepsi 2 LT $5.75 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist

Gatorade $3.75 
glacier breeze, orange, fruit punch, lemon

Aquafina $3.75

Pure Leaf Tea $4.25 
sweet, unsweet, lemon

Perrier Sparkling $5

Tropicana $3.50 
orange, apple, cranberry

Connections Food Hall opens daily.
Connections In-Room Delivery available from 5:00 PM to 10:00 PM. A $5 Delivery Fee will be added to each order.
Please dial ext. 6021 to place your order for delivery or pickup. We look forward to connecting with you!



WINE, BEER AND VARIOUS SNACKS ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.



Start your day right with a healthy breakfast, 
and come back to dig into our pastas, 
sandwiches, crisp salads and mouth-watering 
entrees, paired with fresh beverages or hand-
crafted cocktails. Reserve a dinner table  
now at The Bistro to uncover Lake Buena 
Vista’s best-kept secret.

THE BISTRO



FRUITS + GRAINS

Classic Fruit + Yogurt Cup 310 CAL $7 
greek yogurt, fresh berries, granola + honey

Classic or Vanilla Nut Oatmeal 430-390 CAL $6.50 
classic with banana + candied nuts, or vanilla-infused 
oatmeal, maple syrup, bananas + candied nuts

Awakening Acai Bowl 670 CAL $7 
acai smoothie topped with fresh berries, bananas + granola

Fruit + Berry Cup 70 CAL $5.50 
fresh mint

BREAKFAST BOARDS

Avocado Toast 480 CAL $12 
evoo + lemon + flaky sea salt on whole grain toast with 
pickled red onions, roasted tomatoes, hard-cooked  
egg + lemon-dressed arugula

Contemporary Continental 410-980 CAL $7 
choice of cheerios or granola, strawberries, milk, banana 
bread + orange juice, coffee or tea

EGGS

Eggs Your Way 560-810 CAL $12 
choice of applewood-smoked bacon, chicken or pork 
sausage or thin-sliced prosciutto, with breakfast  
potatoes + choice of artisan or whole grain toast

Two-Egg Omelette 1,080 CAL $12.50 
gruyere, caramelized onions + applewood-smoked bacon

Egg White Frittata 370 CAL $11.20 
monterey jack cheese, avocado, lightly dressed arugula, 
torn basil, cucumber + grape tomatoes

Farm Stand Breakfast Bowl 750 CAL $12.50 
oven-roasted broccolini, tomatoes, baby kale + breakfast 
potatoes topped with two cage-free eggs your way, basil 
pesto + parmesan

Bistro Breakfast Sandwich 820 CAL $9 
cage-free scrambled eggs, applewood-smoked bacon, 
aged white cheddar, arugula + avocado on a brioche roll

Balanced Breakfast Sandwich 430 CAL $9 
scrambled cage-free egg whites, turkey breast with arugula, 
roasted green chiles + cheddar on english muffin

Breakfast Burrito 950 CAL $9.50 
cage-free scrambled eggs, applewood-smoked bacon, 
breakfast potatoes, cheddar in a tortilla with tomato  
salsa + avocado mash 



GRIDDLED

Lemon Blueberry Ricotta Pancakes 700 CAL $11 
topped with blueberry reduction + whipped ricotta, 
vermont maple syrup

Banana Bread Trench Toast 1,090 CAL $12 
dipped in cinnamon-vanilla custard + griddled, topped  
with powdered sugar, fresh bananas, whipped ricotta + 
candied walnuts, vermont maple syrup 

BITES + BOARDS

Crispy Brussels Sprouts 530-1,810 CAL Full $19 / Half $6 
fried brussels sprouts, parmesan + lemon, with garlic aioli

Pesto Prosciutto Flatbread 720 CAL $11.50 
pesto, roasted tomatoes, ricotta + prosciutto

Margherita Flatbread 620 CAL $10.50 
roasted tomatoes, basil + cheese

SOCIAL SNACKS

Trench Fries + Dip Trio 1,070 CAL $7.50 
spicy ketchup, garlic aioli + green goddess ranch

Skillet Meatballs 800 CAL $11 
pomodoro sauce, ricotta + parmesan, with artisan toast

Grilled Chicken + Bacon Quesadilla 850 CAL $10 
tomato salsa, avocado mash

Classic Chicken Wings 1,040-1,160 CAL $10 
traditional or hot honey garlic

GREENS + GRAINS

Modern Cobb Salad 750 CAL $12.50 
little gems, grilled chicken, applewood-smoked bacon, 
hard-cooked egg, grape tomatoes, pickled red onions, 
gorgonzola + green goddess ranch

Little Gems Caesar 400-1,790 CAL Full $9 / Half $7 
parmesan, olive oil toasted croutons, creamy caesar 
add chicken 110 CAL +3.50

Mediterranean Grain Bowl 820 CAL $13.50 
grilled chicken, roasted broccolini, lemon-dressed arugula, 
goat cheese, tomatoes+ almonds over quinoa + brown rice

BISTRO CLASSICS

The Bistro Burger 800-1,460 CAL $11 
gruyere, lettuce, tomato + garlic aioli on a brioche roll,  
with french fries or arugula salad

Green Goddess Chicken Bit 800-1,460 CAL $12.50 
applewood-smoked bacon, avocado, lettuce, pickled red 
onions, tomato+ green goddess ranch, stacked between 
toasted artisan bread, with french fries or arugula salad

Three-Cheese Grilled Cheese + 
Tomato Soup 840 CAL $10.50 

white cheddar, gruyere + parmesan on artisan bread, 
classic tomato soup

Individual Chicken Pot Pie 830 CAL $13.50 
roasted chicken, vegetables + herbs, topped with flaky  
pie crust

Vegetable Baked Pasta 620 CAL $12 
roasted peppers, broccolini + tomatoes, baked with  
pesto cream sauce, parmesan

Roasted Herb Chicken Breast 470 CAL $15.75 
broccolini + lemon-dressed arugula

SWEETS

Dark Chocolate + Sea Salt Cookie 380 CAL $3.50 
ask for it warmed to order

Old-Fashioned Carrot Cake 560 CAL $5.75 
cream cheese frosting + candied walnuts with  
whipped ricotta

Kids’ menu available.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Additional nutritional information is available upon request.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if any person in your party has a food allergy.



COCKTAILS

Black Cherry Old Fashioned 210 CAL 
maker’s mark bourbon, demerara sugar, cherry bitters 
1806-style old fashioned “no muddled fruit” crafted with 
maker’s mark bourbon, demerara syrup, finished with cherry 
bitters + a bordeaux cherry.

Southside 190 CAL 
tanqueray gin, lime, sugar, mint 
A pre-Prohibition classic cocktail made popular at the  
21 Club in New York. A refreshing combination of  
tanqueray gin, citrus + a kiss of mint.

Whiskey Buck 360 CAL 
bulleit high-rye, lemon, ginger beer, angostura bitters 
A Southern twist on a Dark + Stormy.

Trench 77 230 CAL 
st-germain elderflower liqueur, bombay sapphire gin 
lemon, prosecco 
A bright + floral take on the timeless classic created at 
Harry’s New York Bar in Paris.

Coconut Collins 210 CAL 
absolut vodka, lemon, coconut water, toasted coconut 
Refreshing + mindful concoction accentuated with  
nutrient-dense coconut water — nature’s natural  
electrolyte beverage.

Fresh Margarita 210 CAL 
patrón silver tequila, lime, cane sugar

BEER  10 0 -150 CAL

Regional Craft 
ipa, lager, pale ale, wheat

Always Available  
corona light, corona extra, heineken,  
samuel adams boston lager, stella artois 

budweiser, bud light, michelob ultra, coors light, miller lite

WINE  145 -193 CAL, 6 OZ. OR 8 OZ.

Sparkling, Blush 
a by acacia rosé, usa

Mionetto Prosecco D.O.C. 
 brut nv, italy (187 ml. only)

White 
brancott sauvignon blanc, new zealand 
clean slate riesling, germany 
tom gore chardonnay, usa 
tommasi “le rosse” pinot grigio, italy 
chateau st. jean chardonnay, usa

Red 
alamos malbec, argentina 
clos du bois merlot, usa 
estancia cabernet sauvignon, usa 
estancia pinot noir, usa 
19 crimes red blend, australia 
crossbarn by paul hobbs pinot noir, usa 
decoy by duckhorn, usa 
robert mondavi winery merlot, usa 
franciscan cabernet sauvignon, usa

Please ask your server for our spirit selections.
Room charge only.
For delivery, call ext. 6118. $5 delivery charge; gratuity not included.



All three of our Marriott Village properties have just the right spots 
to keep you fueled. Sit down for a hot breakfast or breakfast buffet, 
order a cup of coffee or flaky pastry at Connect Café, celebrate a 
special occasion with ice cream cakes from Connections Food Hall, 
or pick up snacks at the 24/7 Market. These are great locations not 
only to meet and chat with your good neighbors at Marriott Village, 
but to host social gatherings and group events.

OTHER DINING OPTIONS  

AT MARRIOTT VILLAGE





COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT® ORLANDO 

LAKE BUENA VISTA IN THE MARRIOTT VILLAGE

8623 Vineland Avenue, Orlando, FL 32821  |  407.938.9001

SPRINGHILL SUITES BY MARRIOTT® ORLANDO 

LAKE BUENA VISTA IN THE MARRIOTT VILLAGE

8601 Vineland Avenue, Orlando, FL 32821  |  407.938.9001

FAIRFIELD BY MARRIOTT® ORLANDO 

LAKE BUENA VISTA IN THE MARRIOTT VILLAGE

8615 Vineland Avenue, Orlando, FL 32821  |  407.938.9001

©2019 Marriott International, Inc. All Rights Reserved. All names, marks 
and logos are the trademarks of Marriott International, Inc., or its affiliates.

HOURS  OF OPERATION

Hours of operation may change due to business demands.

SpringHill Breakfast  
6:30 AM – 9:30 AM

Fairfield Breakfast 
6:30 AM – 9:30 AM

Courtyard Breakfast 
6:00 AM – 11:00 AM

Courtyard Lunch & Dinner 
11:00 AM – 10:00 PM

Courtyard Happy Hour 
5:00 PM – 7:00 PM

Connections Food Hall 
7:00 AM – 11:00 PM


